The [[ltigue' crack growth rate, da/dN, is f,enerfl.lly related to thL' alternaling stress intensity (6K ~ Km:l x -Kmin) , developcd at the crack tip, through a relationship (2) of the form
where C and mare consUmts. Although this expression adeqll'1teJy dc.c;cribcs behavior for the mld-r[lnge o[ growth rales (-]0-5 -10-3 mm/cycle), it urlcn underestimates the propag[ltion rate at higher growth ratL's, IVhen' KllI;IX approacilef; K 1c ' the frilet UH' toughness, and is conf;l'rval'ive at 101" grcJ\oJLh rates « l()-~ nUll/cycle) ,,,here 6K al'proaeh"s a thn'sh(dd stress intensity, 6K o ' belDl'! which crack growth cannot be detected.
For the mid-range of growth rates fatigue crack propagiltion h<1'; bcen shown to be 13rgely insensi tive' to such variabh's ,15 1I!C'3n stress, microstructure and test-pje'cp thickness [3-'1) , and tid;; is COIl!;1stant with" ductile striiltion nlcchani,;llI [(,) of grOl'lth, At hj!~hc'r sl'r,)ss inll'n;;iti.c's til(' predomin;lllCt' of additional sUf,eri.lllpused fractlll'l' !II('ChaIlisms OIl 5triilt iOIl [,rowlh ('Slillic modes') l!',;1I1ts in all increasing ",,"si.tivily to me,IIl !;ln'!;,;, micrustruclllnc and t hickne,;s [3-5).
At very low stre>;s lntensities, whlch appro;.l<·h t\K", fntil:II(' cral'k pI'DPllgatfon Hg.:dn beCOll'tl"'s dc'pendent on mean stress ;]11(1 filicnn;Lrllclure, illl.ilnugh lltt' precJsc f1'ilcturC'. m"chanj,wls an, llot well IIndt'n;!",,'" It is Cll',":, tUH.J('ver, that the jIlfllJcnCE~ of f-~nvir()nrn('nt is of p':·lrilllloIIlIL jlllporLillll:P hpre. Previous s['utilL's in st.eels, allllllinum and titnnilllll ,Ill"),,, le,g. 7-1.0) hav,,' shown that AKu is d,'ereilsc·d ilnd nC.1r-thl'e';)lOld CriIC'k I'l'ul';I)''<Itiun ral,,'; art' increased ilt high stress r;Jtior; (R ~ Klllin/Kmilx)' Tiois \{ d"Ilt'lldl'lIcC', 10m-lever, can hC' sE'verely n'dll""d for lc,;ls in vcwU(J 171. ~1('eh<lnfsms of I:ru"'tlt in lhif; region have bL'cn o!J';L'rveti to be microstruct.u;J1Jy sC'll,dtiv(> involving the occurn'lIce of envirolIlllc'ntally induced frnelur" modes, such as intergranular fracturE in steels. HOIVever, exactly which mjcrtn;tructul'(,.s arc beni[ici"l in improving reslstance to near-thn',dIPld fatiguC' falillre is still upL'n to question. Limited tiata in the litl!riltul'(, lIdS indicat.ed t"<ll material strength and COiHseness of microst.ructure (ie. grain size') m'IY he important variilbles.
A reducti.on in threshold 6Ko Itas bel'n seen wi.th increasing yiC'ld strength in stpels (9), wh:lle lower !lear-threshold crack growth rotC's have been n~asured with increaSing gr3in size in tit[lniulli alloys (8) .
~lore wcenlly, it I13S been suggested llJ) that the' thresho.1d is related to grail) sjze thrOUGh an empiric[ll H;Ill-Petch type n,laUon,;Jlip To examine thi.s effect anel to extend the clata to nluch higher strl'llgth materiills (where yield stress can be inel<'ppncient of gr-ain si ze), fatiguC' tests I.JL're perform('d on ullra-high strength steels to ilS"l'S:: i) tl,,' inf]""n('e of strength ilt consLant f,rilin S:iZl', ilnt! ii) th" influcnce of f,rain size at const;lnt str""i;lh, on threshold 5tH'S:: inl(,l1::i ty anel ,,,';,1'-thn'shold crilcl<. prop,1,;Clti<)n rilles.
The results constitute part o[ a lilrg"r program of rescarrh to ch'HActcr.i.ze the microstrucLurill influC'nces Oil fatiguc crack prorar,ation AL gro"th rall's less tllOn 10-5 mlll/eyclr' in all attempt to provide" basis for the design of Alloys resistallt Lo low growth rate fatiGue failure.
EXPERINENTAL
The m~t('.ri;Jl ,;tuelled "as a vaCUlllII-,1rc reme.1l·cd,siU.con-lIIouified 431,0 (300-N) ]0\., alloy sLecl, tested in the qucnchcd and tempC'red condlUon.
Fatigu,' t('st,; w('rc performed 011 12 111111 thick C.T.S. specin",ns, cyclc:d at 50 liz (sin" wave) in air at controLh'd tE'II1P"LltUl'e (23°C) anel relative liumidity (4):%).
GrOl~th rates I"ere monilored wd.ng the ell'ctrical potential L<'cltnique [12] .
The tirrc,;hold IIKo was ca]cuJnted in lerms of the stress intensIty at "liich no growth ol'curreci within 10 7 c.yeJes.
Since Lhe crack monitoring the Lid-u[ IIdcr",:t ructurC' ","lIsjlivity on LiIL' gru"'th r<ltc bch,1vior f41. I\t hi~)If~r ~;lrcss illtl'llsili('!';, f(l~jt:cr pTOjln}',alion l"ates I,.."len' nl(~.'lsLJred for thL' le,lvcr t""'I"rin)', tL'mj1c'.ratur,',;. consistallt "Jith the 101,,(,r K J (, of thl'se l,t ructurps. Fractol',rill'ily cOllfJrmC'd ti,e pn";l'nce of static TIIOc!Cf; ('1u;151-cleavaf,e and microvoiel coal('sccIH'C') acct<lIIl'illlying striation growth in tht' JO~oJer tuUghllC'SS structurcf').
The largc'st effect of lIIicrostrut:ture was seen at ]ow grO\"th raU's, wltcr", for exampl", at 11K ". 9 HJ'il/'~, there was a factor of 100 tinles dJ[-· ferellcc in grOl"til rate hetw(,(,ll 100 and 6,)0°C tellipered conditions. lis the telllpel'inf, telnperAtUl'C' was r<1Js('d, Lhl' lhreshold L'.Ko incrc;ts('d [1'0111 3.0 to !l.S HPa/m, ('(.ncurrL'nt· I"ith <1 tlvo-fold H,ducliol1 in tensilc' stn'ngLh. The effect is not sc'en at Idgitcr growth rales.
Lillle variation in fracture mechaldsm was ob:;ervcd at low grOlnh rates, fill structures failed by a fJal, fine-sC<l1(' ductill' trims'· granular mode cunt~jning seglll('nts of intergranular fracture. InlergranuLlr facets were not seen in the 650·C tempered structure.
To assess the influence of grain size, specimens \~ere ;lu"tC'nit.izl'd at B70·e and at 1200·C, uil quenched and tempered at 300·C. The higher austenitizing temperature results in a larger prior austenite grilin size (160 pm), yet the ylcld and ultimate strengths rPlIlain liug,'ly uluffl'cted (ie. Hall-Petch relitLionship does not apl'ly). The Utechanie<tl prUpl,rt ie,s are listed in Table 1 . The fatigue results at R ~ 0.05 (Fig. I,) indicat" that, at low stress intensities, ne.ar-titresllOld crack proPilgation riltes were 10\<er in the Llrger grained structure although the vaJ ue of L\Ko «as unchanged.
This di.fference in crack growth rilte was nol obSErved £It II Lgher stress intensities.
Fracture surfaces were much rougher in the coarse grained structure, showing a facetted, ductile, transgranul'Jr mode with spgmenls of intergranular fracture.
DISCUSSION
It is clear that, for fatigue crack propagation in air at low str('ss intensities in high strength steels, decrcilsing the strength o[ till' stl'l'l leads to a markcd inereLlsc in threshold AKo anu ;t n,duction in n"arthn'shold crack propaf,'ttion rates.
Coars('nlng gr<1in size' a.lso lcads tu lower near-threshold crack growth rates al though tlw lhrL',;I",ld i.t self renlain" unchanged. Thu,;, the Pl-oposc'd interrl'latiun [11J l>L'tl«'('n [\K o ' strength and grain size based on a Hall-Petch relationship does nut "l'pJy in these ultra-high strength steels.
It is not clear why threshold llKo -and neilr··threshold crack rrup"F,oIt.i.Oll rates show n 1arg<' d"l'endt'llce on strent~tlt.
It j,; f('lt that OI\L' pr 01(11-,' of the f()llowlng reaStlllS may al'ply: 1) If the grc"vth of a f"tiR,U(' "L1Ck I",;,r liKe> rplies Oil SOIlK' crJticill fracture stress bpill!; cXC'l'l'd,'d Ill',ll' til(' ,'l.IC\.. tip, th('n,at som" ch,1:ltctf'ri"tic distance' ah,';,,1 of the cL,ck til"ItI)-,iI<'I' tl'nsile stn'ss,"" will be ;,,:l,iev('.1 .in hi!',hl'r strt'ngth lIt:lt.,ri;ils. 'I'll<' ,'II.'ct is enhallced in '1lH.'IICI,cd anu tellli'el"('d steels oy the grc.ltl'r work hitrd"lli,,!', cdl':,,_ity of slructurvs t('l11l','r('d nt lower t(>l!Iper.'utur"".
2) III luwer st n"lt,th Ht;lterial,; lilrger I-'iast i. However, elf.>ctrlcal potential meilsurernr;lIts were' unal>l" to detect allY crack cln,;"re, ('xCf'pl belOl" Kmin, supporting previuus observations [l4) of n"gL.igible closut-" fOl' crack gl'uwlh ltilder plane studn conditions.
3) The effect is morl' likely to arise froln the jncreilsed susceptibility of higher strenp,th st('I'-Is to E"nvironrncntal JnfluencPfi of hydrogen in muist air.
Incre~!-icc1 strength can result in a hi.gher equil ib r ium solubility 0 [ hydrogen in the crack tip region (due to hip,her triaxi.ality), and il reduction of hydrogen necessary to cause cracking [15J. This is reflected in thl' reduction in KIscc' the thrt'sltold for hydrogen and stress corrosion cracking in steels, with increased s t l'engtil.
I t is conceivable that the sumc' e ffec t influences near-threshold filtiguc crack propagiltion rates in hwnid air.
The superior near-threshold fatigue crack propagntiol1 riltes obscrvl'd in ('oarse grained structures ar,~, similarly, thought to be environmentally ind'H'pd, since little grain size dependence is seen at higher gr[l,<th rat"s. Th" <'llvironmentill infJ Ul'nee of hydrogen is greatest "ill'11 the maximum plilstic zone is of the order of the grain size (7) more suscC'l'tjbJc to inLcrgt-'"l1tlar bydrngc'll--assistPd cr.1ck l,'1~ during slo\; filtiglle crack r,l~olVth.
In sumr.l,lry, j t i.s apparc)lll thnt rni('ro~;tructllr~ h<l~; il Llrgl' infllH'IlC'.(' elll [iltigut' ClilC", propagat ion beil.:lv.ior ill 10\; ,;trcss intcnsities.
Improve'd n.'--slstance to ncar-threshold [ilLif,uc crack grlllVth in sU'cls Ciln be ociliE'vl'd through 101'E'r str('ngth ilnd COilrser gLlillE'ci sLrllcture's, nlthlll't~h I'hethl'r thesL' effects .Ire Iw"'chilnicc:1l1y Ol-envlronl!lt'l1tnl1y induced n'[ll;til1~; iHl 01'('11 quC'stion.
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